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NEW HAZELTON, B. C., WEDNESDAY.  APRIL 19, 1933 
Of Legislature 
Taxes Easier 
Victoria--Thirty-two working days 
after it began its labors en February 
23 hlst the fifth session of the seventh 
]e.gislalrUre of British Cohnallht was 
prorogned by Lieutenant Govenor, I Ion 
J. W. Fordhum, at 9.15 p.m. on April 
14. Eighty-five acts were given royal 
• issent, including the Snpply Act for 
$22.897,350 aad the Loau Act, ]933, for 
$10.000,000. Renewal of the existing 
Inoratoriuln law'. passage of sever~ll 
acts granting relief to irrigationists, 
nlineral licensees, hnabermeu loggers, 
nnnHcillal tax payers and otllers, were 
hn.hlded in a hu'ge bloc of "relief legis 
hlthm: not the lcust of wllieh was the 
,.,mtinnation of Ihe nnlin unenlplo3C 
niellt relief l let, 1~)33. Exteas ive  pow- 
ers have ebel] giveu nnlnieipalities to 
New  Bulletin 
Placer Mining 
IsNow Ready 
The vigorous poli(.y of IIon. W A.- 
MeKenzie. miniser of nlines, in giviug 
all possilfle stinmlation to gold-mining 
ill the province, is agltin showu in the 
issulluce of bulletin No. 1, 1933, "Pla- 
cer Mining ill British Colnlllbia". Ill 
releusing the bulletin Mr. MeKenzie 
exIIhfllled thot two previous bulletins 
on this subject had been issued in 1930 
and another ill 1931. The extreme de- 
lnand for such illforalation had exhaus 
ted both issues, 8.0{)0 copies having 
been di,~tributed. The data h.ts been 
revised and a uew bulletin is ready at 
this time. 
Interest in phleer nlining h:ls been 
I ,)1 strongly enewed since 1,)_.). l'rospeet- 
ing has been purticuhlrly active us 
Illal|}': l nd f f ,  fiading ClUldO~unent diffi- 
cult to obtain, have scoured the hills 
with pun and shovel" in scareh of the 
!i!ii{;::}il:;!i:: 
SllCC(,sSflll year. 
Phl('e~ ~ l)rospecting was stinmlated 
by iSSllil~g U provincial free mlners eer- 
tlfieute free of charge," which enabled 
i 
assi~ting those who desire to help them 
ist:lves. It is "lisp proposed to'take suit 
.llde men ill relief eanlps, 411ul outside 
of them. for training as ldacer miners 
and llrospectors. These would eb giv- 
en a period of iustrl!ction, and then put 
to work ill ln'OVilmial lllaeer reserves, 
ltl l(l(,l' e(unlletellt uliniilg Sullervision. 
Those sne(;essful i l the phtn wonhl be 
hirer grub-staked for a month, to we- 
cure  II s tar t  on their own feet. 
The Political Situatiou 
The most significant feature of the 
politiea~ sitmltion was fllihire of con- 
solidat(d attacks to b~eak the ranks of 
file COllScrvatives in the house. Tilue 
after ,line l)ropog'inda seeking to nnder 
mine the Conservative reghne predict- 
ed dire happenings air  the sessioII. 
The govornnlent. It said. was going t:; 
fill] any d.zy: llrivate nmlnbers we~' 
going to bolt to the Liberal groul~---to 
this or to the other group. The fact 
renmins tile Conservatives fiuished the 
deal equitably with t'lXlmyel's who are session \vith .'l united front to the lnlb- 
ill a r rears ,  by  l ' edu( . in~ l )ent l l t i es ,  post- lie gaHer . ies ,  g iv i l lg  subs , l in t ;a |  U l ld  so l -  
p, mmg tax sales and ill other ways. i(] majorities to all g,)venlnent bills. 
Rednetiou of CXllendltures rather l,wents are b(,ginnillg tit shew that he 
|lnui increased taxation was the nleans jwh° wa.~ most hurt ly  tile ill;lure of] 
uaioll negotatiellS with the oIIposition laken by the government of nleeling ill, t 
e,¢('tlpllll[e costs this your. The rcdue- was .~[r. l'llttullo, lilld public reuctioll 
tion of expenditures fronl nearly $30,- to file Stllnd taken by the lender of Ill,' 
000.000 two .Vmlrs ago. to $22,729,59.'.1 Liberal party in the In'evince is setting 
estimated for ]933-34 ix a result that in strongly at coast points. No official 
BEAUTIFUL SERVICE FRIDAY 
i 
Eveuiug in New Hazelton Chm'ch iv 
Comnlennomtion f the Cru¢ifi 
xon--Splendid Siuging 
Last Friday night ((Iced Fri:hl.v) a 
special nnlsiccul serviee W.lS given i;l 
New tIazelton church and the largest 
congregation that ever gathered in the 
building was present. The service was 
also the most beautiful and the inost 
impressive ver held there. Roy. Mr. 
Redman conducted the service and he 
also presided at the organ. 'lnd there 
is sonle question as to whether he ex- 
cels n]os t  US a IIreaeher or as ~l n l l lS i -  
elan. He was ably assisted by .-~[l'N. 
Rednnm who ga~e both II violiu and 
alinouneenlent h' ls been nmde as to the the holders thereof to locate and re- 
fatnre e0urse fo the governlnent, hat cord placer ~laims without cost. By The  Liberal Association for ,qkeem 
eMdnet reorganization is believed to file end of~1932 about /0,050 of these riding will meet in coaventioll i l tlle 
be in the wind. certlficates were issued and many tried ~llage of Snlithers on Tuesday, April 
Tim Li(.qu'als are aetively eanlpaign, tlleir luck at small-scale phicer-mining' ~5th for the purpose of selecting a can 
ing ill all the lsland ridings and have While lnauy: were unsnccessful owing (i]idate t o contest he riding at the nex~t 
been for the last three weeks. The Co to being,totally inexperienced, a fal~ !rovinciai election. It is understood a 
ePcra~.vc-"C'mmlO~lwenlth, Federatiou peree!!ta~e~ha.d2~.satisfa..ctory .season, ~at.tle i s .about  o~4~e.,fought_for .lfi~e 
in moving into the Britisl!, Odiumbia :lnaking froln one to two dollal.'s a day, honor of succeeding Dr. Wrinch as th$ 
rich1, and says it ~ will run "eandidutes being tn0ned in th i s  way for futur~, Lii)eral banner bearer, and it is repork 
in ,ill major eentres nt the next oleo- years. S~veral new placer discoverieslq(1 that the keenest interest is bein~ 
cod llis itinerary for a tour of the pro" to be of impotance. Along the Fraser, of the district with the Liberal of I-Ia~it 
vinee us q non-party leader. Then a Thompson and Similkameen, aud other elton holdtng the  balance of power as 
munber of other groups ale also get- rivers, bars.which ave been nnworked it were. Anythiug mtght happen at 
ting their wnr paint on. Ill fact every for years have again been attacked Ithat convention. The uaexpected hap. 
speaks for itself. Included in tlle sup. 
lilY act is $167,757 addition.ft, supple- 
nlental'y to last year. The hmn act 
provides authority to borrow STall00,000 
, i l l ac(?OlUit  Of une l ] l i | I oyn len  t rcllef llll{' 
det'ieits for ;last year, und ,$3,000,000 
f . r  relief lind other purposes this year. 
A" o'ni~urr6(t D,  nii/ifi;u :/'etum 'shows 
that British Columia borrowed $5,000,- 
000 |real the Dominion in 19'31 and ill 
1,032, and has repaid $3,170,000 of this 
Not one dollar of extra taxation wL" 
be Imid by the average B. O. citizen 
this year. Married men will get the 
belmfit of lust year'~ ineolue tax 
elmnges, and pay less. Holders of land 
in nnorganized istricts have their 
school tax cut from five to two nlil ls 
while a large variety of liceimees o f  
timber, mineral claims and other rights 
shoulder lesser payments this year, as 
u direct measure of relief. The surtax 
on incomes over $5,000 net ~vill eb 
borne by relatively few. The surtax 
on succession duties is not connted on 
to produce much revenue. Tourists 
will pqy half of the meal tax, the en- 
tire proceeds of which will lie less tha~ 
' $250,000, all earmaI'~ed for B. C. hos- 
pitals. 
Provincial governnlent action to hlw- 
or costs on the public is finding a dir- 
ect reflex in municipalities, whose tax 
payers will also pay less. und none 
more. It is trne that provineial '~id to 
elvle centres will e reduced froni $7,- 
500,000 in 1931, lint th(iy..will still re- 
ceive from $4,000,000 to $5,000.000 of 
provilmial funds; the nlinisterial ex- 
lflallation being that the aid would IIc 
.$1.500,000 less than last year. all told. 
For SOlUe tiine past the province lois 
been filalncing relief in some'lnunicl- 
lmlitics entirely, aceellfing the bonds 
, f  these contres on teu-year terms IIS 
security. The mmlieillal aid issue has 
persou who thinks he can spare the and iu the old ph|cer camps ninny old 
tilae to pull B. (2. out of a hole. is go- digghlgs are being reworked. 
ing to run. The prospects for the eanP- Early in 1930 hullettn No. 2, eutitled' 
llaign hmks like a campaign of m mi "Placer Mining in British Colunlbta '~
candidates, jwas issued. This contained reports of 
special exalninations of placer areas 
made in the field season of 1929, 'and 
H-~VING PLENTY OF SLIDES in addition, a general summary of pla- 
cer mining in the llrovince, including 
The C. N', R. in llflving a full sharp geologicql historical and statistical in- 
of troullle wilh snow. Iliad and reek forunltiou regarding this branch of |1~. 
No. 44 
"i . . . . . . . .  
Win. Chapman 
Badly Injured 
At Big Slide 
l)r. H. C. ~!nd Mrs. Wrincll returned 
sl ides this sln'ing, ;rod they have only houle on Thursday last after attending 
mineral industry. Owlug  to the inh, .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
just nicely st'lri'od ~Vllile tilt; nli(los • ". ,t i lt las[ sPSrlOll oi: rne legzslature Ill 
• (:st Ul placer nunlng the demand for .., . . ' • -' 
, , I~ltrona 'lhe Doctor has not o~ml3 will ('ost tile rllihvay eol|siderul|le, 11' tl.is Imlhtin ~0on exhausted tile issue , ~ ' - '  " " ' " " : ' " ' 
will save tile relief fund fi grout ileal " . . . . . . . .  I ( Ill nnsil stic ever tile r s • '1 , ~ e lilts of the ses ' "hi lmlhthl was re-issued as No. 1,1 • ' .' .'.. _ .'. ': . . ' :  "" , . • . 
) ~ s ion  llnU "~lll l le fle (OUl f l  IIOE Drn lg  lun l  a lul as the money eomes from tile stone 1,)M. with some ro'iston und additionn, | :el f  to adnlft ill l" "h . . . .  • " - 
]l','.'.'l!::t's th(.,'e e, ul not I,e nlueh co in -n tw lmlterii,l l'hi~ hltte, is now a lso '  " " '  , [ [" [ e ~(t~ t lnn le l l t  na i l  
v,,,mr lmUiO aglliust the slides. The __.~ . _:_~ ",.,, ' ~ . '  . . . . .  ' done In'etty well iu face of the gre,tt 
I1111, O[ l l r l l i L  .l l i e  p l 'escnE  lU lneEn l  ntis , . . . .  , ', . . . . . .  " . 
slides ]l;[d to In, expeeted Its there was ' l lH l l ( i i e l lps  Illa[~ nail re lie ovcrcolne, anti 
• been prepared ill order to present brief . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
S/'l l I( ' i l  I I I  no  wa3"  eou lu  ne  l) l f l lue(1 Oil It lle~lvy, fall el, snow hlst whiter tlll(l ly in|el'inn,ion ou lu'onlising areas for the governllmllt, lie did IL(llllit that he not a great deal of frost. 
phmcr 1)l'ospeeting and inetheds of pie- 
was w,ry g[ud that he was not one of 
e,,r mining. Much  of the historie~" t!le governnmnt find eslleeiully tlmt he 
WERE STUCK IN THE MUD data and slleclnl reports contnincd in 
was m)t mhHster of finance. 
~ the previous bulletins has been(lelett,~ 
Out  |he  I<ispiox way Hie frost has and tile nlllin nulterial nls llcen rcwrh 
t'm,m ont uf H|e gronlld and it is quite ten, Reports of the resident milling George MeBeia in la'eaki'llg Ull quite 
tim Ih|ng for motors to go out that engineers indie.te clearly tile many an acreage on his farnl at Two Mile. 
way or eonle Into the settlennmts and areas iu the province where 0ppoflml- He will sow grain this yelu,. 
.'el stuek ill Ille mud. ~llUly thous- ties exist for l!hleer-lniaiag of vflrioas .~. 
IllldS of dollars lillVe been spent on the kfnds. ' ('hiekeils require u fa i r  lU'lmrtion of 
Ktspiox road mui there is no l:oad yet, The plaeer-gohl troduethul in 1932 anilnal feed ingredlellts iu their fed. 
nnd afhu' nulny more theusnnds of dol- was $346,800 a substantial increase of 
two sides, aad tile lU'ovln(ilul taxpayer I I 
has been on the heavy end of it for a I 
• good many yelfrs ; while It is u first ] bll's lnlve I|eea spear there will still bc 19 per cent over tlie figure 0fr,$291,992 
principul that local wants shall be lo- no road. It ix ,m the wrong side of [recorded ill 1931. The  outlmt fx~)nl 
the riv(,r, and nature is a hard force the larger operations was~ fii t[ie aggre- 
to InlCk. and an 0xpensh'c one. gate/about the same as in, thd'.previons 
year, so that the wtnning~i 0 (/individu. 
Ill and small scale operatibn~ ~v:el'e con- 
Cuna[la is a generous country. She sldeably larger alnl more")~umerous 
taught New ZeqfllUnl h|)w to establish 
a dairy industry, and Marquis wheat time in 11)31. 
3Jr. McKelmie points .out that since 
was u gift ffl'Olll heuveu to the Argea- 1929, when he first engaged sl)ecial en- tines. 
. , glneers to report on placer mining, that 
The broodiag and  rearing of chicks the output has increased fl'om $118,711 
a comparatively easy matter; but~ t'o be to $346,800 ]n 1932. I t  seems quite' 
-saccessful eternal vigilance and atten- probable that the present: revived in. 
tton to detail is re( lulred..  ~ teresUmay result in a .considerably In- 
- - - -  creased production in fntue years, be- 
Potash increases the yield and' qnal- sides finding employment for  many, 
lty of Canadian tobacco. Undoubtedly placer mining presents | 
eally mot. 
Three departures in polh:y arise out 
, f  the session, two dealing with relief 
The goverament Iv preparing plan's to 
Hwow open reverted provincial hmds 
to settlement by those wishing to leave 
the cities, under plans where settlers 
could go on lands for.two years almost 
without payment of ally kind, and then 
if suite(l, enter a ten-year easy-pay. 
ment purchase plan to consolidate their 
holdings. In the last ten years 15,000 
people have left  the farms and gravi. 
tared to the cities, d~Iost of them must l 
go back, and the new land settlement 
lflans will provhle a geauine means of 
a vocal solo, and. by Mr. Mallinson, Mr. 
• ' i , - i I "' '" " 
solos. Tile hylans selected for congre-] t ~'1 
gationaI singing were most "qRWOlWia ' [ "~ " * 1 ' i .  ' "." yes  added lu 
and were well suug Ill" the congre.,'aiion ~ mltil fhntl]y the coal re of the shed fctl 
in, The situ~d'ion was SO dangeroll:~ The serviee throughout was .i groai t 
treat alld did nlUch to r[mse iuterest i t!m|{it was not safe f . r  men to enter 
in tilt' church mid its work. (':!he:' e,ul of the snow shed. Those in 
. ('lmf't:e of the work of clearing wished 
t ,  ;,ave wlmt timlwr they conhl and th(, 
LIBERALS TO PICK CANDIDITE w(wk was thus ne('c.~slzrily slow.' 
. . . .  i h| the me'niltree freight was aeeum- 
('onvcntion ('ailed for Aliril 25th in iu)a| i l~ ' Imth east and west, and tile in- 
Smithers--IHg Battle Expected "tot!or' was running short of suPlflie.~. 
Between East and West while tlm east could get no halibut .v 
- -  - |her fish from Prhme Rupel't. 
Tlle snow shed that collapsed was 
-m, . f  the ohier sheds ou the line and 
it had about served its life anyway. 
Thus far two men have been injured 
The hlter part of the week Win. Chap- 
man, of the B. & B. Dept., and whose 
family reside at New Hazelton, Wlm 
hit ' l|y a ,large •piece 6f ic~ anff he suf- 
fered "a"broken shoulder blade and two 
broken "ribs with possible internal in- 
juries. He  was taken to the hospital 
in I'rinee l~upert. ; 
It is understood tliatl an effort will 
be nmde to transfer Several car loads 
of fish around the slide. This will l~o 
a big job as it is abont 1000 ft,, 
period once before when the east and a'round the slide. In the meantime. 
tim west eads of Skeena Liberals could ~he interior country is inconveniene(,d 
not rest peaeefully one with the other. (~onsiderably. 
Whether A. M. Manson will attend the 
|qiln'Ollehing convention or not has nol 
lteen h,:u'nt~l 'l'~cre was a fair attendance at the 
dan0e Easter Monday night'  ill 'New 
Ilazelton, but nothing like the crowds 
BACK FROM VICTORIA AGAIN in the good o lddays  now gone. The 
affair, however, was quite pleasa~|t. 
altlmugh late in starting. 
A new anlendnlcnt, to the Meat'imd 
Canned Foods Act l)rescribs that Wllou 
containers of over four pounds Calm. 
city are used for jams. jellies and m 
mahMes, tile net weight of content.~ 
shall be declare(1 in ponnds, or pounds 
and omlees, ou the principal lael)! in 
letters not lens than a quarter tnell in 
height and plain 'visibility. 
Rose lmshes should lie watered ea,.- 
ly ill the morning or at night. Keep 
the soil well cultivated and ill the 
early spring llUt on  some good, well- 
rotted barnyard manure. Water tim 
busllcs well at intervals rather than a 
little droll every day. 
Bl,qek eod, red eod, find reek cod ~v~ 
well as grey cod, which i~ also ('ailed 
All pig ,ons are feud of salt duinties, whiting, are Ill lhJken In British. Col-. 
und wilco they can get it they relish ~l umblu fisheries. Ling cod are caught" 
feed ,of salt codfish, in greatest abundance. 
' ¢ * J '  j ' i l ro~{.H-  
nto the district the past season. [at ing the ,MccMai, ray tar sands and 
, ] eoal in the province of Alberta l)y us- 
Now and again the police pick up  a [ ing  hydrogen from the Turner Valley 
man riding the trains without proper field now going to waste, was tile 
cr~lentials. This is now permissable theory advanced by Prof, Edgar Stans 
any more ant1 the men are given a few field of the research conncil of Albcr- 
days free board when caught. 
The New Itazelton hotel Will lie op-' 
en for business by the 24th of May. 
i 
something better than mmmploynwnt 
relief for ninny during 1933. .year. 
The snow :nld reek slide at alnmt 
)nile 60 on tile Skeena sub. which 
ClIllse~] o] le  o [  the snow sheds to e|,l- 
l'll|Se, is one o£ the worst that has yet 
visited the railwt|y in this north coun 
try. For a week the railway eompai~y 
tried to remove the slide with the re- 
gular staff, but an it had been reduced 
to a lninimulu, it was found necessary 
the end of last week to increase the 
fo rce  IW, d fl l t / l 'gO nn iaher  o f  men from 
h.lh Smtthers and Prince Rupert were 
takel~ down to tlle slide. 
Tim SlmW shed was about 500 f(,et 
ta recently, to the meeting of  the Can- 
adian hlstitute of Mining and Metal. 
lurgy, Northern Alberta Branch. ' 
Fifty-one Alberta families have been 
put on the land and it is expected that  , 
another hundred will be placed there 
this .year. 
-- =- ----: _- - _ - -~I~:~IIL-~ - - -  - - _-_ . . . . . .  - - :- : 
Even  though bus iness  is  not  uo  to  normal  you  s t i l l  
use.  Counter  Check  Books  and  need them now or  in  the  
near  fu ture .  
The Omineca Herald 
Wi i lnow suoph,  you w i th  
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
THE OMINECA HERALD, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19. 1933 
Give  your  o rder  to ,us or send it  by mai l  to 
The Omin eca Herald 
RATIONS FOR WORK HORSES 
= 
~L |Ne~. Hazelton,~ B. C. 
I f  a teamster  is to get  a prof i table  
~'eturn f rom his" horses, and to keep 
them in good condit ion for  their  work,  
care must  be taken  in prepar ing and 
feeding a suitable' rat ion. Many  mix .  
tures and  rates of  fed ing have  been 
tried and compared at  the Domin ion 
Experin|ental Farm, and it has been 
found that a grain mixture of five 
parts of whole oats, two parts bran 
fed at the rate  of 1 pound per one hun- 
dred pounds  o f  l ive we ight  in the  horse 
is a safe grain ration for horses at 
moderate work. As fodder, either 
clean tbnothy or mixed timothy and 
clover should be fed at a rate of about 
one pound per one hundred pounds of 
live weight. During the season o~ 
heavy work the proportion of bran may 
safely be reduced to one half, and the 
ration increased to one and a quarter 
pmmds of the mixture per one hund- 
red pounds of live weight. 
A good feeding practice to follow is 
to feed three-eighths of the days grain 
mixture and quarter of the days hay 
in the early morning and again at mid 
day. For the the evening meal t~e ra 
tion given is one quarter of the:~tota.l 
grain mixture an~l one half of the days 
hay. When this phm is followed the 
horses go to work comfortable and but 
little danger of digestive trouble ow- 
ing to distende~l stomachs while at 
work. On days that the horses are 
idle the gain ration is reduced onehalf 
,ind bran mashes are given on ~fltur- 
day night, and on nights previous to 
oee~isional idle days. 
Iu the feeding of driving horses the 
same general precautions may safely 
be followed, with the exception that 
they should be fed more sparingly. 
Feed roots when grain cannot be had 
Carrots are perhaps most desirable, 
sugar l/eets, turnips and mangels are' 
relished and useful. From three to 
six l~ounds of roots per day for horses 
at light work and less quantities or 
none at all while heavy work is being 
performc~l is reconunended, ~ater ing  
is best done before feeding, with, i i  
necessary, a moderate dring before go- 
:-------: : -  . - - "  ~ ~  -_ -~ - - _ _  - - -_ - - - :  _ F 
Not a wepk llo! ,sses that you are not canvassed 
by repreS n ah es of nationally advertised pro- 
duets to s'to k and push them, and to give them 
; ;!.,,. ye. 
* !ndow and counter displays 
Retailers is it Fair? 
Their relu'eseutatives tell you of he large stuns of money being speat 
it| metcopolitau daily newspapers au~ in national magazines to create and 
n:aintah~ consualer demand, and they try Imrd to pursuade you tha~.sue,. 
"renmtc" advertising will surely create and susta in  a large 10eal demand. 
$ 
I t  is admitted that it is advanhige. 
ous to you and your euston|ers for you 
to stock nationally advertised products 
but such products will sell faster if 
they are locally advertised h~ tile Om- 
ineea Herald, in  addition to being ad. 
vet~ised in non-local publications. 
•here is no good or sound reas(n? 
, why a national advertiser should not 
/ :  'do!:loeal advertising in tim 0mlneea 
• Herald. You  will be told wheu you 
say to the representative Of firms can- 
vasslng you to stock and p||sh his 
f l rm's  goods, "Oh, we eould never af- t# .-" 
ford to do loeai advertls|ng. What " '  
he really means when he says snd] 
words, is that he does not expect large 
local sales. I f  he did titan he would 
see that these local sales can provide a 
smu adequate to maintain a loeal ad- 
vertising eamlmlgn. 
Why should you help a national ad- 
vertiser to develop his business in rite 
territory covered by the eh'eulation of 
Tim Omineea Herald without adver- 
tising co-operation from him? 
You provide local distribution fact. 
lities for 'manufacti|rers of brande~ 
in'oduets, and your value to them is 
recognized. Why, then shonld these 
n|a|mfaeturers not assist you to sell 
these goods, If s toeked by you, bya  
series of local  advertisements, perhaps 
earryh~g your nmne as distributor, 
Imbiishcd in the Omineea Herald. 
ing to work :  Copious drinking when 
the horse is over-heated, is a *~ danger- 
ous practice, liable to cause permanent 
injury in foundering. 
FEEDING BROODER CHICKS 
As soon as the chicks are relnoved 
from the incubator to the brooder they 
nmy be fed, but they will do nicely foi' 
a day or'so longer. After seeing to it 
that the chicks are comfortable they 
should be given slightly warmed water 
.to drink in the usual chick fountains. 
Chick-size grit should be placed before 
theln iu shallow.pans, and hoppers of 
nlash nlay then be lint before them. It: 
is important that sufficient hopper and 
fountain space be provided so that all 
chicks may get sufficient food and 
xw~ter without crowdi]~. Once the 
hoppers 'ire put down they are not re- 
moved again ~ts there is no danger of 
overfeeding. 
Brooding feeds usmtlly consist of tim 
following essentials ; chick scratch 
grain, s tash ,  grit, shell, charcoal and 
green feed. For grain .t eomnmrcial 
chick size mixture may be lmrchased 
and it Is not usually fed for a week or 
ten days. The nutsh ordinarily ~{'ill 
contain ground grains, minera l  feeds, 
such as bone meal, animal feeds, such •
as nmat nmal, fish meal, milk powder, 
etc., salt,' and cod liver oil. Unless the 
chicks have access to sunshine withlx~ 
the first week or ten days it will be 
wisdom to insist that cod liver oil be 
a component of the nmsh if a conmmr 
cial product is fed. 
A very satisfactory home mixed 
nmsh may be composed of the follow- 
ing :--one part each of shorts, middling 
yellow corn meal  and ground oat groat 
with one ha i l  part of anilnal feeds 
made up of meat meal, fish meal," but- 
terlnilk powder "rod bone meal in equal 
proportions. These ingredients amy 
be varied in proportion according to 
cost and availability of the different 
feeds, the bone meal, however, remain- 
ing at the same level. In  addition to 
these ingredients, one half per cent of 
slat, an(~ two percent of crude cod Uv- 
er oil shouhl be incorporated into the 
mixture. When the bids are on free 
range In the s.unlight, the oil may be 
reduced to dUe per cent or ellmhmted 
entirely. If milk In any form is nvatI- 
ahle, tim animal feeds of tile mash m~ 
be cut dowll accordingly. 
, .  - . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ ..... ; . . . .  
' '  * * l~ ' . . t • ~ .'Jl*'" : N.B . -Show this advertlseme t to those  travellers who; urge 
you.to_ stock goods not locally, advertised, . . • .... • _-, ~:. .~. 
.,. , . :  ~ . . .~  i .~. I , , , i ,  ~ . . . . . .  • . . . .  ! 
r " " ' "  ' " ' " " " . . . . . . . .  ~,;" ~: . t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ...... .' ", :. ; I ;~ : , ,A  ", }~ 
DrY B~C. Bamford ; 
DENTIST 
S~THERS,  B.  C. 
Hours9amto6pm Even ings  
by  appo intment .  
A 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY  
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPEBT.  B.C. will bring u 
Canada outdid'al l  other countries in 
the import of OlliOn8 to Georgetown in 
Briti.~h Guiamt during the months of 
Jaamlry and February and the same 
l,'oportion was extending into March. 
In all 21"4,366 pounds of on|ons were 
imported into that colony, and of this 
total Canada provided 135,285 potmds. 
Fomerly Holland lead by a large mar- 
gin. but since the inter-Empire prefer- 
elites went into effect following the 
Ottawa conference Canada has been 
out in fl'ont. 
l,'ifty-one Alberta families have been 
put on the land and it is expected thai, 
another hundred will be Idaced there 
this year. 
Itosc, bushes should be watered ear- 
ly In the morning or at night. Keelb 
the soil well cultivated and in the 
early spring put on some good, well- 
rotted han~yard nmnure. Water the 
bushes well at intervals rather than a 
little drop every day. 
Poductton of gasoline I~y hydrogen- 
attng the Mcc3Iurray tar sands mid 
eoal in the In'evince of Alberta by us- 
ing hydrogen from the Turner Valley 
field now going to waste, was the 
theory advanced by Pt'of. Edgar Stans 
field of the research couneil of Alber- 
ta recently, to the meeting of the Can- 
adian Institute of Mining and Metal- 
lurg'y, Northern Alberta Branch. 
Blacf¢ cod. red cod, and reek cod as 
well as grey cod, which is also called 
whiting, are al ltaken in British Col- 
umbia fisherh, s . , L ing  cod are caught 
in greatest abundance. 
SAY NAME 
ASK for  Kel logg's  Corn  F lakes by  n a m e .  Kel logg's  have 
been the  s tandard  of qua l i ty  for more  than  25 years - - the  
finest: va lue  in  Corn  F lakes  . . . .  Every  red .and .green  pack- 
age guaranteed  by  W. K.  Kel logg.  When subst i tu tes -are  
offered you, it is se ldom in  a sp i r i t  of  service. Made b~" 
! ~ .; 4:. ,'4 ~'-" :'• m -:--'~ 
. '  r ,  . 
T'E RRA'G E N EWS 
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OL IS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  : . 
_ " "$ ~ . ~: ,~ , .~  _ . oa~t~c~DogDO~,,,~,,,.,n~.-.~J~D,J~'o"~aD'~i'~ - - - ~ ~o 
• "., -. : : • ~ '~ District Forester E. z~.. Pal'lOw was lantl gravellillg will predominate. 
z town the beginning of the week, and Ithc villqge streets. More sidewalks i Pbilbcrt H0td ;,,~ seen along w i th -George  L i t t le  do- ' " "We wish to annovnee the appohdme:zt of  John DeKer-  i TERRACE, B.C .  ~,~ some beaut i fy ing  a long Lakelse I Jm,as Wi ]hnan and Audrew Pete ,,f gemeaux as Chevrolet sa!es a'u] servant agent fo r  Ten'ace J 
• ~ve. Several gaps  existed in the line * ~ .... i ,f shade trees on the north side of the ]Usk were in tmvn' on Mmid'Lv. and district.? 
Fully Modern Electric Light ~venue, aud see~llings have been plant- . The New Chevrolet S.~x fin" 1933 ~s a beauty. Dependlbi- ! 
i Travellers Sample Rooms f iantings are of coniferous ineludlng[l.,dils in tin'ace is 1)]a n" g 1 :" I:',~," fun hif,.nrifi,m apl, l~" to ' | 
i p .O .  Box 5 . ,  Telephone .vhite pil|es, firs, etc. ling :nl Oriental Tea "II°°ln' ' ] 
| L .  Mart in ,  P rop .  . .me,nice Barnes is Slmnding seve"ll~ [ THE TERRACE I)RAMATIC CLUB J ohn  DeKergemeaux Ter race ,  B.C .  i 
,ivin. niedical attez t" . ) ~ . . . .  Kmen Motors ,  L td .  P r ince  Ruper t ,  B .C .  i 
U( . . . .  , I %.q I I  l l i e i l l l S  ( I t  . ( l i vers ion  t i l e  l l l q JO l ' -  - • ~.~.  
-, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r ~ Itu,e..ttLtx" of the..~oung folks of :[e]hme, and . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -~- -~- -  "" 
Copl. ~ifll'Ke el: Lnc a~.~..,L.J.., L . ~ • - - " --( , ~it have ~ ~  
Lumb I the district. " ' " "  EN TOOLS II e il - -  I Ihe n|eetings are now hehl at the 3Iar-J ,, 
r , ,  sde) l [ | , ,o  | lS l ,us~]i°nett: Shopl)ze h:: ' ;)~::: : ;nta pl~as;;:z~J] PRING GARD TO 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Ship clearing the snow from the U.~k-Ter-[ members as well ,is making headwaY[I ] ' II 
S4S common dimension and No. 1 S! race road. I t  is reported th.'dt in the.iin their objectivt~--lflaY s, dances and[[[ • _ . . . . . . . . . .  ,,.Lrv I] 
 ieighi,o.ho,,d C,,1,i,o*" m,'er .:o. oit  to  i.en in I,.i,"e i .  GAItZ,EX SEEDS CLO~ ER TIMOTHY ALSIKE .11 
iEna~ Flooring, V-j( ,. still snow to 'i depth of three feet on <,onr.qe The Club iflso has its own 91[ } 
:o .  1 Finish, Sid !:he level. ,lfiece m.ehestra, k nunzl)er of the[[, ALFALFA VEGETABLE FLO"ERS ~ 
' membezs have ah'eadv shown consider-Ill 
• ~ *" " " ' r • r ~| :k Y "o'Psmz of Ileum wa.~ q visit:., alfle taleat in  different forms, lhe o. I][ . . . . .  
hingles , Mouldings, " i here last P.:ltm'day. fleers of the club are :--President, ,Te,m I][ - ~ .  m.== . I ~ ~,  ~ ~- i - rY ' ,  %, / I " I[" = ~ ] 
, ' -  . . . . . . .  ~...,..,~" rTalon ' l i  h :  or-ill U / g I I . .  l~,l I~.- I ' in ~¢" II | J J ! PRICES ON APPIACATION ] - - - - - - - -  ,uela, oa; see.-t[~- . . . . . . . . . . .  Sn t ,. IH P÷ / ¥~ I---~[ "~ [ "~ - '12 : - - / .  1- - - - l l i . . • ,~ .  [1 
Herman l,'reeknl'uz, who for the last ehe.qtra conductor, Ed. Kremmer; znas-]l [ ~ - - .  • ~ 7 i~ 
few n, ,nt l ,s  has been v is i t ing a,. lus ou| ter of cerenmnzes, Mrs. Kate  Snuth,;/J[ . .  _ _  _;t 
Ge0. Ltttk Terrace, B.£. . . . . . . . . .  " " ° '  " " "  . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  ' - -  i h l s t  Thursday.  ,Th, mias and  F rank  I t |pp .  / i . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  = 
• . "  • . . . . . . . . . . .  h',.,] on[  Nova Scotia's seafishermen enagI/t / I ~ ~ - : _ - - -  " ~  --:--:~t 
• ] i ed  ]),~" | l (q '  ,~r l | l | ( l ( ' l l l l l l lX~'z l  i . . . . .  t "  . . . . .  i , "  " t  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '. t "m,64o hundredweight of ak~z~es las | I ~ ~ ~ -  ___- _ - - - J  
' ] 'h l I I ' S i IP ,V .  ' i - Y I ~ ' K  , ? ~ ' ~ L  ~ ,year .  Most  of the catch was used. fesh|  I I ~ ~ ~ ~ l l ~  
~7~[ l l l eO i l l  e l  e I~ .  ~ .  I Mrs. O. Kenney h,ft ,%ltuday night[ but 127 hundred weight of the Sllloked| I ~ ~ - - - - - - -  = -:[ 
i for Anyox. [ product were put up; 1S00 barrels of / 
The l to ,se  el Comfort  / fish were pickled. | 
and Cheery Service Mrs. W. Ihflnies left ~q~ltut'(lz;y for1 ~ ~ . . . . . .  / i  
• Anyox.  ~ The strawberry weevil is a nmer. I
" ' • " ' _ _  l ie has ~trong legs and can walk ~ap 
A. St. Louts r . . . . .  ~ } • '~x~re iHe~) '  I .OW ~ " o'  lJ~k v>i',,'0 T, .':nee idly for hnig distances. [ 
, .  , 1 111 .q , . 
w/tHooz eats With ~atx ing neeessqrY repairs and is prep;tring 
DALLY $ 1 .~0 ~ 2 .00  for the spring work. the radiates. 
MONTHLY ~5.00  30°00  Easter  ~Io,,day was not w,thou't i ts  T H E  T R A I L  R I D E R S  
i o d,omo.  11 .,,.m. WITH 
I ' • sparkes fore the ehinmey on the resi ,. 
! F ree  Garage  dence of George Little started a roof 
, ' .  - fire oa the east side of the butidihg. 
' : • .... ": The citizens quickly responded to the 
In the centre of the city's alarm and got the blaze out before any 
attract ions material damage was done. 
All rooms exceptionally 
large and noise proof At 1.15 the a larm went :lgliln qml 
it was found the Harry M,u'tiu's house 
• west of town was on fire. Th',: blaze 
]Write For l lh ts t ra ted  Fo lder  was in the west end of the roof. but it 
THE YORK HOTEL was put out I)efore nmeh d;Inl:lgo, v~.*ls 
dOlle. 
Vancouver, B.C. 
~. G.~ou~hto,. Mana~' ~Iiss Itusson of C;unplmll I~h'er is u 
. - holiday visitor of ,C | [ l I oa  :lll(i 5Its. E. 
A. ~IeKin}. 
TIMBER SALE X15539 ' Mrs. J.  Fnrhqur is now a guest of 
' ' . her mother for a week or so. 
Sealed tenders w i l l  be recetvod by 3[is.~ Mary  Eastholm, fo rmer ly  of ii~e 
the Min is ter  of  Lands at V|etor la,  B. st,qff o f  tho K i ts iunga!hmi  school, is 
C., not' later than noon 011 1st day of a guestat  Usk and will vistt wtth Mrs. 
May, 1933, for the purchase of License Marsh the hitter part of,the week. 
X/5539, to cut 476,820 lineal feet of ' - -  . ] 
Cedar poles and piling on an area ad- I/uw.enee Greig is spending the hoh 
joining the east boundries of Lots 1413 days at Lakelse Lake in hopes of see- I 
:llld 1418, Kitsumgallum Valley near ing a grlzzley, lie wants it rag oil the L ' I 
Terrace, Range 5, Coast Land District. floor heft)re next wi~lter. 
Three  (3) years ~vill be allowed for 
the removal of. timber. Tim Woman's Auxlliay~" of St. Mat- : 
Fui, ther ~arttculars of the Chief thews church hehl a sale of home cook- 
Porester, Victoria, B. C., or District ing last Saturdn.v and raised $25. 
Forester, Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Ap. 12-May 8.:.', , ~,.. . '  The special Easter servh:es.were all most beautiful coUn- ~ _ " _ ,  
• , ' . . . . . .  i well at|'ended sad  'the speehfl music try in the great mountains from which they take through Sunshine Camp to ~ann once more. The 
. . . . . .  . their name. The famous peak, with its many act- pictures shown above are distinctly interesti,ag and r Not , joining lakes and valleys, was the foca lpomtof the  show Lt. Col. Phzl Moore, president of te  rlrafl Ter  ace  es  w,s mnoh ,pi,rea.t, l. " ' " " " h ' " - -  1927 trail ride and this year's tript starting on ju ly Riders, and Mrs. Moore, on camel-back at the 
' " :, ":, ' .  ' .  ~ - - - - - -  In Knox church on Easter Monday 29, will follow generally the same lines, with nights Pyramids, during the world-cruise of the ~Canadian 
Mrs. Willie of 'th'~ ~:erra.ce Hbtel Is ntght the Sunday school chlldrea pu~. spent in camp, according to the best traditions, o~. Pacific liner "Empress of Britain", in strong contrast 
the Order. Ample time will be given ~or exploring I to the cowboy viewing Mount Assiniboine, Where 
|he proud owner of a rosebush in full on a pagefit entitl..ed "Did you know the terHtor~ traversed, the ride occupying n,¢e ~aysl  . . . . . . . . . . .  ., .: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, ,1001~ . S~e ~as  ~a~ L t~ ~ plant inside ffesus,?'.'; ~' ::,: ,g ~• :':~ .... : - , and traversing Brewster and Allenby Creeks[,A.ssi-[ ~ 'aS~Y~rp~l~ ' ~am x~ ' pr~av~ an~a' t~us~s~i  g 
, . .~ . . . . , ,  , : niboine Pass and the shores of Lake.Magog ~o ~ne ., . " . . . . .  
all winter and as a res~ilt of her care '. .... ' ' :  e / ~ea~ln?rdu~n~ath~:  sViaS~te :genCant~dagla~ ~u%n~ It has ~esponded to thespr ing sunshine It Is undestood that the vlllag corn great mountain, which is the obiective of the riders, r 
'adding a welcome splash of color to the l mlssl°aers are lining up a good pi'o- . Return' will be made through the Valley of tne[ ' ' " siniboine Cam • gram for the further development of " Ro¢lm~ , the  Golden- ~r.aLley; ~itadel Pass  and so of the cabins at As , P: '~ 
hotel, . . . . . . . . . .  , 
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Oa ' lWm. Grant's Agency 
Doings Around Home INCORPORATED 2.~9 l're-hvent0ry Sale li 0f interest to you and your friends Representing 
Leading. Fire and .Life 
~ : :: : : ": = : ] InsuranceCompames 
Useful Household Articles 
Marked Down to Clear 
DouMe Daslner Egg Beaters, Special ..................... 25
Scissors. good steel, large size, Special ................... 25 
Butclwr Knives, Shanl~ Cutter, Special ................. 25 
Egg Lifters, polislncd steel, Special ......................... 15 
Englisb An'my Black Shoe Polisln, Special ........... 05 
Steel Bread Knfives, Special ..................................... 30 
TaMe Spoons, Nevada Nickel Silver, Speeial .... 
6 for ........................................................................... 75 
Tea Spoons Special...6 for .50 
Table Knivtm, Stainless Steel, Special .......... 6 for .95 
TaMe Fro'ks, Nickel Plated, Special .......... 6 for .50 
I-ludson's Bay Company 
Hazelton, B. C. 
C4 "~:'~i pure. who lesome,  
!~(,~ and economica l  table 
I~:-~.';~ Syrup. Chi ldren love 
~;..:~ l~,, delicious flavor. ~:'~.~'.~ 
'£":'~,~27,Y# Tr.!~ CAbIPf,)A STARCH CO. LIMITED. MONTREAL 
~: . . : . .  • ~ 
Mining in British Columbia 
Among fine Canadian Provinces , Britisln Columbia is tim lead- 
ing producer of Lead, Silver and Zinc. 
In this Province about 45% of Canada's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead and 93% of tlne Zine are produced. 
British Columbia ires produced approxhnalely $1,300,000,000 
worth of minerals. 
About 200,000 square miles' of unexplored mineral.bearh~g 
lands are open for prospecting. 
Practically every mineral Icaown to be 
found oa the continent occurs to some 
extent in British Colmnbia. 
RECENT PUBLICATIONS:-- 
Annual Report of the Honourable the Mints(or 
of Mines for the ealander year 1931. 
"Lode-Gold Deposits of British Columbia. 
"Placer 1Kiting in British Columbia. 
"~IeConnell ~3reek" Placer Area." 
Non-metallic Mineral Investigations: "Barite ;" 
"Asbestos" ; "Glassware,' ; "Clay." 
Lode.Gold Developments in British Columbia 
during 1932. 
Address enquiries to 
2) 
On Friday night the New Hazel 
C.G.I.T. group will hold a social even'- 
ing in place of the regular session. 
F. Tcuber was injured by a blocker 
ice falling on him at the big slide on 
the r'tilway on the Skeena sub. 
Dr. II. C. Wrinch will attettd the 
meeting of the Smitbers Liberal Asso. 
tomorrow night to tell the boys all that 
was done or was not done during the 
late session of the legislature. He will ] 
also tell the boys about the, bright l~ros- '
peels the Grand Old Part3 have when I 
the next election is called. The meet] 
ing is being held for the Imrpose of ap- I 
pointing delegates to the Liberal heroin 
ating convention to be hehl a week later 
and for other purposes, such as what 
candi.date is to be SUl)ported, etc. 
The Mounted Police were round and 
ahont the past week collecting licenses 
from radio owners. It is now up to the 
Canadhut Broadcasting Commission to 
deliver some radio. Since the Commis- 
sion took over broadcasting in Canada 
there has been only part time reception 
at least in the northern part of this 
northern district. It  will never do to 
confine broad casting to Vancouver as 
nothing eau come out of that city for 
the north unless the ward heelers get 
their pickings. 
Robt. Shannon of Sealy Lake school 
is a guest of J'Lck Wright at Cedar- 
vale. 
Messrs. Campbell and Freeman of 
the Kispiox schools are spending the 
Easter vacation with Mr .  Freeman's 
I)rother at Port Simpson. 
Rev. Mr, Rednmn held Easter ser- 
vices at Kisptox last Sunday afternoon 
There was n large attendance and a 
CA iADIAN AUTHOR 
[flAKES BIG HIT 
T he literary hit of the year has been made by Frederick 
Niwn, an author residing near 
Nelson, B.C. whose novel entitled 
"Mrs. Barry" is described by 
Compton Mackenzie in the Daily 
Mail as .a profoundly moving 
book, and is hailed as a classic 
worthy to stand beside Sir James 
Barrte's "Margaret Ogilvy". 
Altho~igh Frederick Niven .has 
a long list of books to his credit, 
and has always enjoyed a follow- 
ing among the critics, this is his 
first appear~mce among the "best 
sellers". He worked his way 
through Canada early this cen- 
tur~r, and at one time handled bag- 
gage and freight for the - .  * .~., 
at Nelson, B.C. He eventually 
took up a small holding on KeG(e- 
nay Lake twenty years ago, where 
he has secured excellent local 
colour for his western stories. 
"Mrs. Barry" ts a novel of "'"e 
.in' Glasgow, 'where at aue  ~ .... e 
Frederick Nlveu I~d[t,d a nt:,vs- 
lmP~r. 
very impressive service was the result." 
Fortunately the. minister took a couple 
of assistants along with him in his car 
or he never would have got throu the 
mad. This week Rev. Mr. Itedman is 
going to Cedarvale for a couple of days 
to organize work there for the United 
Church. 
Mrs. Harohl Gould and infant son, 
accomlntuicd by Mrs. Peter Smith, left 
[Tuesday alert ing for Barrett. 
George Little of Ter race  was a vis- 
Itor here l as t  Th ln ' sd , ly  cnll i~lg on a 
few of his ohl customers. He then 
went on to Snfithen's. 
Tlmre was 't very g~od attendance at 
the E'tster Tea and sale of home cook 
intg, flowers, etc.. hehl by the Ladies 
Aid of the United Church in Hazelton 
on Thursday aflernoon last. ~rhe lad- 
ies disposed of everything they-had. 
l)r. L. B. Wrlnch left Saturday morn 
iL, g for Kaafloops where he will Sl)end 
a week or so with Mrs. ~Vrinch. 
The illustrated lecture gives by l~ev 
Mr. Redman in the United Church in 
Hazelton last ~l'hursday night was not 
so well attended as might have been. 
Tnere was some doabt as to whether 
the picture slides would get over the 
snow slides in time for Thursd-ty night 
They got there alrlght and t.ko~e peo- 
ple who attended were well repaid for 
the effort of turning out. 
The specl.fl services in the United 
Church in New Hazelton i n  the morn- 
ing and in I=Iazelton in tlle evening 
were largely attended and greatly ap- 
preciated. In the nmrning Mrs. I{e(/: 
nmn and Athol Russell sang a duet and 
Mrs. Retlman also gave a COal.fie of 
vocal solos. 
Ed Sweet has started the erection of 
a large new dairy barn at Two Mile. 
~rhe new structure will give him lots 
[of root, to lucre.me his herd of dairy 
cows and to store fet.~l as well. Mr. 
' Sweet is also getting considerably nmre 
• land  umler cultivation, 
.Mrs. R. Slmtmer lnis i'eturned home 
nfter sl)emliug several weeks with her 
son  l 'e ler ia the Bulkley Valley. 
The  grnder  was  ()l it Oil the roads  on  
Monday lind made quite an improve 
lll(q|t, 
' SIn'i~.g is ht ,  re - - ' rhe  h,, ,vs .Lre p i tch -  
i]l~' lllll'se sll(le,~ llnl] tllrowillg tile bas6 
Imll. 
The big slidp al'  laih, (tO Sl~c(na suh. 
wa,  no far c leaed away that the ~flght 
train 'l'uesday was ullowed through. 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings :' 
'Victoria, B. C, 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
"l:he HazoRon .Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any period at $1350 per 
month in advance. This rate in. 
chndes q~fflce consultations, medi- 
cines, as well as all costs while 
in the hospital. T lck~s are ob- 
i ahmble  in H:nzlton at the drug 
store or by mail from the medi- 
c,! superinta~]dnnt a the hbsl~ttal 
Martin's 6arage 
Hazelton, B.C. 
Special Pdc¢. 
Given on all Repairs 
Will call for and deliver 
.'four ca r 
Guarantee Satisfaction 
Wrecking Car at your 
service---day or night. 
i 
I 
I W. B. Leach~ Owner 
,:o 
I l l  ~ ' I t  I ,  I I .  I l l  I t  l . I lObl  Il I i  19mlD~}91~l  I~  l
~iI lllllll'lllll I~ lllllllllllll,lli 
Smithers, B.C. - 
Taxi and l'ransfer Service | 
A t  all hours ....... ' 2u, I 
1 
~ B. C. LAND SURVEYOR I 
i J. Allan Rutherford ! 
Surveys promptly executed. | 
t SMITI[ERS, B.C. ! 
- _. - --_ __~--' _- - 
Henry Notors Ltd. 
Smithers, B. C. 
F ~ a r t s  Oil '~ 
Gas Repairs Modern Garage 
ComMete line ot 
New Cars and Trucks i 
)$,311~- :- - - - -  -- - : - - -  - ~ 
lhql chn'er Is. perhaps, tim most gent- 
,rll l ly gr l)wl|  le.~LIIlle crol) ill Clulllqlll 
n: Id  p ( ,vhh , : '  l , l l e ] l l  I l l l '(f l;(~il l  l 'o l )d  i 'ov lh 'o  
:.~:~vIc !II lld;]iliOll 11) )t'hu~ ;I ehelll l  
." ........ ~Jl" , "ll~lvq,,l I'oi' .~lll[ t'ill'h'lllllt!lll. 
